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Alternative concert planned
for cancelled Riperton show
By Clndy Margrltz

With the cancellation
by
Minnie Ripe non last wc~k
and failure to find an im •
mediate replacement. there
will be no concert foi' Home•
coming Oct. JS.
Major Events
Council
(MEC) members · were unsuccessful -in finding an
alternate pe rforme r for Homecoming, but are planning
a concert to be held later this
fall or winter.
·
The d ecision of who
will ,perform and on what date
should b.e ~nown
by
Wednesday , Oct. 15. At
a meeting on Wednesday,
MEC Pop Concerts COmmittee
J11Cf!!be~s considered the first
two . weeks of November

the most likely time for a
concert.
Me~bers are now calling
agencies to see
what
performers will be available .
In addit ion to the limited ti me
factor commiucc members are
faced with. th ey must
stay wit hin a
SI0,000
spending limit . This includes
use of sound and lighting
equipment.
"It's not a q~estion of what
we should do now," said
Brenton Steele. advisor to
MEC and director of Student
Activites. " but of getting a list
of who is available what days
and then matching those dates
to when Halenbeck facilities
are available."
There are about 15 or 20 ·
major age.ro:les that will have
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to be contacted. ' he added.
About
10 dav s
that
Halenbeck facil itic; will be
availab le have been ·cited as
possibilities for the Concert,
according to Tim Mc{:limon,
gradu::lte assistant for St udent
Activities. but these must be
verifi ed before a concert can
be planned.
The problem with a winter
concert is that Hale nbeck
facilities ) are harde r to get
be<:':lusc!of other recreational
activities, said Mary HOpfne r,
Pop Co nce rts committ ee
co-chairpe rson.
One te ntative date sug•
gested was Sunday. Nov. 9 .
.Although concerts are usually
planned for wee"kdays · when
stude nts will tiE'liere, most
people arC back on Su nday,
according to Hopfner.
"Everybody conside rs SCS
a .s uitcase college ,' ' McClimon
said. "The reason SCS is a
suitcase college is because
Pho1obyCMfy1M•e1<11

The Scs concert was not the
only other date · MinriiC
Riperton cancelled. She-.was to ·
appear in -the Twin Cities Oct.
18 ' with th~ Spinners, ·three
days after the SCS concert.
Lee Swearington, prolTloter
of that concert, said he w41,s
informed by
Ripe rton 's
agency (William
Morris
Agency) that ·she was
cancelling her entire midwest

tour. The agency said she .~:;:e!sdto~~:t/~;n::ou~~
would do no more dates in • start pla nning things on
'October.
weekends :''
' 'The funny thing js, she
·
called us up for the date," ·
Swearington sa id. "We did
not solicit her."
A record enrollment of
Swearington said he was
going to call Ripefton to see if 11,141 stude nts at SCS th is
she would reconside"r doing fall represents a 10.4 percent
increase over last year.
the concert.
The preliminary enroll ment
count , taken after the tenth
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _day of classes, shows
substantial gains in on-cam•
pus and off-campus stude.nt5'
as well as freshmen and
transfers. About 80 pcreent of
the total increase is in
on-campus e nrollm ent .
" Our efforts to diversity
career program s and expand
educcltional opportunities are
attracting more students,"

Mary Hopfner , Pop Concert, Commlttff co~h•lrperson, u ld ·• Sunday
C!)".'Clrt would be okay for student, who go home wffkends.

scs record ·enro.11 men t over
. 11 000
1

in•
Pres . Charles Graham said . Off-ca mpus stude nts
"St. Cloud is becoming a creased from I ,422 to 1,875 , a
highly regarded center for J S percent difference .
SCS enroll ed 793 tran sfe r
higher education."
The full -tim e equ ivale nt students, 56 more tha n last
(FTE) . enrollme nt for the year. New entering freshmen
university is 8;934 , up 585 or 7 . totaled 1,905. an increase of
'
pcrrent over last y_ear. The 216 or i 2,t8 percent.
The ftn~enrollmcnt report
FTE count is the nu~cr of
at
ihc
e
nd
of
.the
qu
arter
is
credit-hours sttidcnts reg•
istered fo r dividW by a 15 -expected to be slightly higher
than
the
preliminary
report
credrr.'fimir load. FTE's are
the basis fnr legislative because add itiona l studen ts
register for short courses an<:f
appropriat_ions to SCS.
On-campu s stude nt s total workshops during the sessio n.
9,266, an increase -ef -595 or
6.9 p·erce nt ove r 1974.

~1Drinking situation improves
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By Mark Pe ~

_

The University Senate took
no act ion - to place . more
controls on -. drinking at
university . athletic events.
Sever a l · senator s at - the
Wednesday meeting said that
the situation had improved
and no action was needed 3t
- this 't ime.
" I took my two children to
the garile on Saturday a nd we
were not offended ," David
Sprague , vice-president for
Student _Life and Develop•
.ment, sa id'. "The situation has
imme nsely improved."
·
Pholot,y0vlene81ess
"I have .talked to students ,
policement
.
ushers
a
nd
fac
ulty
PrH. Charles Graham (back In photoJ uld hi thinks lhe drinking
11tu,t1an al football g1mn hH grNtly lmprov.cl .
and they agree that the
problem has improved."

SCS Pres. Charles Graham Bylaws Com mittee. Cla ~
agreed with Spragtle·s as• "Fc mte. comm!ttee cha irpersessmait.
...&on, read the proposals to the
''.I _attended th e game on senate.
Saturday and the situation has
An effort by-Rick Caldecott,
greatly · improved," Graham vice-p:res,iden( of th e Studerit
said. " I would like to thank Com po nent Assembly, · to
the senate for its concern ~ith .__change a by-law suggestion
the drinking problem ."
allowing committees to close a
Homecoming will be the meeting by a majority vole .if
real test of how and if the the committee is performing a
"drinking problem needs Uni• quasi-judicial fun ction was
versity Senate acti.Q.n said defeated.
John Carlson, student sen-.
"No committee s hould
ator. He suggested th at the make a decision in private that
senate wilit unti l then before it would not make in public."
deciding whether
actio~ Caldecott said. .. A st udent
should be taken.
,
should have the right to a
In ot her action the se natC. clo~e.d di scipline·hcaring, if he
made s~ggestions fOr changes
to the proposed articles · · Senate
•
submitt~d by the · Ad-Hoc .Continued on page 1. ·•

I

Tenants, landlords not aware of rights, duties
"A bout l O ca ses a month th eir la ndlo rd, J ode ll said .
end up in s mall claim s court.° ' but aft e r ni ne momh s it still
had not bee n fi xe d . In concilJ odc ll sa id .
the re nt ers
A me mbe r o f the Te na nt s iatio n court .
in
Associat ion will accompan y were awarded S200
the cl ient to court and make a d amages cau sed by wa1e r
s t at e me n t if 1h e cl ie nt d ri pp in g o n the ir fu rnit ure.
If the proposed amendme nt•
r e q ttes t s i t. s h e added.
howeve r te nants a rc e n- 10 the St . Cloud Human Right s
couraged to do it t hem- Ordin an ce passed . it will be ·
illegal to d iscri mi nate on the
se lve!i ."
One case th is past yea r 111 - bas is of age. st ud ent stat us or
volved two st ude nts who sexua l p reference. Want-ad s
were ren ting a h·ouse with a s pec ify in g ·· no stude n·ts"
le aky roof. They notified would be il lega l.
At t he presen t tim e .
Manka to is the only city in
Minn esota th at p rotects SIU ·

Tenant s a rc j ust
as in St. Cloud las t Nove mber , Hous ing Ordinan ce.
If a tena nt brings a comignorant about the ir rig h1 s t he association has a fu ll -lime
a s lan dl o rd s a r c · abo u t ,d i~or to ha ndl e ques tion s pl aint to the a ssoci ation. it is
h andl ed in on e of three ways.
1hcir res pon sib ilitie s, accord• an co mpla int s since r-.jay I .
,Most cases arc settled
st reg ul atio ns specifying
in g to Collee n J 0dc ll . Director
of th e St. Cloud Arca -Tena nts right s a nd res pon sib il ities of out-of-co urt by negotiating
tena nt s a nd la ndlords arc between th e land lord and
Association.
Bet wee n 45 a nd 55 ca ll s a state laws·. Jodcll said . T hey ten ant.
If t hat fa il s, they a re enmont h arc han dl ed by the say housing be in an "inh abit•
couraged to use conciliation
phone -in ce nter , J odc ll. sa id. able cond ition."
~
Most callers as k how to get
· St ructu ral
requirem ents court s and existi ng laws
the ir damage deposit back outlining sta nd ards for elec- and codes. acco"'r ding to
a nd how to get re pairs made. trical wir:ing, pl uinbing. heat- J odell . She conside rs conci liaEstabli shed after the ten- ing and li ving space appear ·tio n court easier an d chea per
ant s· rig ht s con fe rence held • sepe ratc ly in th e St. Cloud because no lawye r is in volycd.
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"The landlord u ys thal If we wait tor the winter irffie It ' will s~op d ri ppi ng."

Few activ·e _on food service committee
By Harvey Meyer
Me~b ership to the Garvey
Commons Food Committee is
ope n to any SCS stude nt living
in a dormitory and having a
m'eal contract.
·
Howe ver, of 67 Possible
representatives (one from

e ach dormitory floor) , few monthly stude nt s may ask
. student s become me mbers, ARA manager , Tom Person .
according to 89b Noonan , q uestio ns re garding the qualiassistant ARA Food Services t y ·of food .
director,
The two co-ch airpersons of,
The prima ry purpose of the t he committee , Cindy Hanson
committee , NOOnan said , is to and Pat Griffon , head the
incre ase stude nt participation distribution of student quesin m e nu pre paration a nd give tionaires pertaining to the
students knowledge of where me nu a nd a lso direct student
ARA fund s go.---questions to ma nageme nt
" Students have a vOice and--=among othe r dut ies
we liste n to it .'·' Noonan said.
Past re s ult s o f fo o d
"If s tudent s don ' t a·s k committee meetings include
questions we have to take the allo~ving students to have
. po'sition that there is no unlimited seconds, th e addiprob~em. If students want tion of salad bars and the
something added or subtract- barring of ta blecloths
ed io the menu t hey can bring
Sometiines food co~ e
·it up at committee me:etings." · - m embers visit _ntber state
The volunteer com'mittee. universities a nd exchange
which is the second largest information o n food manuals
SCS governi ng body ove'rsee• a nd other re lated topics,
ing about 2,600 st udellts, Noonan said ..
.. meets t wice monthly . o n
Last year . he said , "aboui
.T u e sd ay eve ning s: On ce 4-8 people" p~rticipate d on

the food committee. Noonan
said h e hopes t h is year to see
more student involveme nt "so
the majority · of student~ e
better re presented ."

housi n~ d is-

The St. Cloud City Council
was asked Sept. 29 to iss ue a
state ment docum enting the
need for s uch a cla use, J odell
.said. If th e counci l judg e s the
proposal valid , a pub lic
hearing on t he issu e will be
sche duled .
Proposal for fun ding of
the Te nant s Association by
the City of St. Cloud is a lso.
awaiting act ion.
Jodell said she is " not optimist ic" about ~he propos.al
because "the city has a past
h istory of denying fundi ng
to that kind of proposal.··
Th e Tri- Co u n t y Actio n
Program provided t he office
occupied by the Te nants
Association as · well a~ telephones.
J od ell is paid throug h
the Compre hens ive Employ•
m e nt
T r a inin g
Act, ' a
fede ra l g rant program .
" It helps to h ave city s upport ,.. J ode ll added. " but
if we had fundin g we could be
independe nt ."
·

..
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Continued .from page I
doesn't want the dirty she.ets
will blow in the wind . But a
comm i(tec should not b e
allowed to close . its meeting
a nd make secret dc(jsjoris if
the stude nt wa nts his fri end S
·a nd the pub'!ic to know just
what the committee is doing to
him ."
_
- I 'hc motion to make ttie
change was dcfoated IS to 14
with one abste ntion. A cha nge
was made in t he quasi-judicial

article requiring th at thl:... , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , .
committee to have a unanimous ·vote before it ca n close
it s meeting rath er th an t he
simple m ajorit y vote required
in thC by-laws.

+

ReclCross.

1heCood
_ Neighbor.
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The
"breakfast
experts"

Op.Jn 24 _Hours

COBORN '

Cluh Do111l11t
Listen to Mason Dixon Line
Satu rday night

.-

Tuesday n ight special band !

Stra ight Up

118 Sf xlh Aven,;e South

E11st·_
High.way 23
• ·Chron fcle '.

1

'Country' homecoming theme
· ·ure, Countn· Stvlc" is the
theme of th is ;-ca~·s Homecom ing week festivit ies· Oc1.
14-1 8.
ThC Saturdav' Pa~de route
.beg ins at Rive~sidc rive NE .
trave!J through dow town St.
Cloud , along Nint h Aven ue
ilnd down Tent h St ree t south
to Ha lcnbcck Hall .
Rep. J ames Pe hle r a nd Sen.
J ack Kelinbaum will be
parade ma rshalls.

Di s tin guished
Scn·in•
Awards will be g ive n to Pehl er
and Kleinbaum . August
Gehrke. assistant co mmis- 1
sione r of edu cation for l
Min nesota, will rece ive thi !year 's Di stinguished Alumni
1
Award. The awards- will be
presented at a 7:30 p.m. ,
banqu et at t he Germai n Hotel. I
Oct. 18.
I
The schedule fo r oth er
Homecoming even ts is:

Tbeeday, Oct. 14

Kickoff parade lin eup , north of
Holes Ha ll on 4th St.

7-p.m.

0

Wednesday, Oct. 15

Coronation follows parade on the mall.
3 p.m. Foosball pre liminary round in
Atwood recreation a rea.

Thw-sday , Oct. 16

2-5 p.m .
1-5 p.m.
2-5 p.m.

Foosball games continuejn
Atwood recrearion..arfa.
Foosball final round s in Atwood
Sunke n Lounge.

Hay bale. horseshoe throw and log
sawing contests on the mall .

Garvey Commons count ry-Style dinne r.
n J _p .m .

Hootenanny on the ma ll .

'An-campus camp'. out on Lawre nce ha ll lawn.

Friday, Oct. 17

3:3Qp.m.

Saturday, Oct. 18

8 a.m."

Footba ll champions hil> a t
South Side Pa rk .

Pa rade linellp, Rivers ide Dr. SE
10 a. m .

12 noon

P~i-ade begins.

" Silver a nd Gold" Alum ni luncheon , 25th a nd 50th
· class reunions, Atwood Brickyard .
1:30 p.m.
9 p.m.

Football: SCS vs. Moorhead a t
Se lke Fie ld .

Homecoming da nce .featu~ing " Pegasus"
(location to be posted) .

·. 11 p.m.

Presentationofaward s during dance.

College Skiers
We can Save You money

on _Name

Brand

Alpl ne or Touri ng !

-Stop In Or Give Us

·Head

.I.wk--

·Hart-

• Nordica
• Munari

•Fossignol
PHONE : 689~1454

[~

Ski

Equi pment..

aGal I•T}'l'\ll ia
•etothing and
Accessories

Guit~r -Players

SKI SHOP
DOWNTOWN
CA MBfllOG E, MINN .

-

Headq ua rter s in St . Cloud

·sTOP & SAY HELLO
SEE & - TRY OUR LINE 0 1::
• Guild
• Martin
• Ventura

• Ampeg
• Yam aha
• Ramdall

• Harm on icas
• Record ers
~ Accessor ies

Lessons In : Gu itar. Ban jo, Bass, Piano , Mandoll~
LIVE COKE MACHI NE ON PREMISES

FOUR WINDS MUSIC
8 N . 5t h Ave .

I

St. Clt'l ud

Fri day , Oct . 10, 1975

Qpen 9 p.m . to 9. p .m . Daily

By Hanrey Meyer
According to the draft ed cording to the proposed
ordina nce. _a te mpora ry Ii- ordin ance. will be issued for
A proposed · ord in a nce cense will be issued fo r eve nts one day only ex piring at
regulatin g the issua nce of in public bu ildings sponsored midn ight of the date issued.
te mporary 3.2 liquor licenses by clubs, charitable, religious
The ordina nce suggests
at SCS was presented to the o r edu ca t io na l non -p ro fit providing a limitation of three
. ~tc-~Cl oud City Coun c il orga nizations.
te mpora ry licenser' to one
Monday.
In compliance with this act group du ring a twelve- month
Following a noth er pres- and in anticipation of the city pe riod , Howeve r, it stipu lates
e ntation, the proposed .ord- ordina nce , the SCS College that a group wishing to hold a
ina nce will be discussed in a Se nate passed a policy last three- da y fun ct ion co uld
public heari ng, tentative ly sCt s pr ing to re g u late th e. obta in licenses for th ree
fo r Nov. 3.
tempora ry sale of 3.2 liquor on successive days.
The ordin ance, s ubject to campus , R!Qhibiting sa les in
A peace offi c~r mu st be
revision by cou ncil members, dormitoriCs a nd at athletic prese nt duri~g the hours of
proposes that a te mpora ry , e ve nt s.
· sale where a tempora ry
on-sale licence fee· be S10.
Un der the policy . the use of license has been issued,
The ordin ance. drafted b)' non-intoxicating malt liquor according _to the proposed
City Attorney Richard Ahles, will be perm itted in Atwood ordina nce.
suggests the te mporary 3.2 Ce nte r, Garvey Commons a nd
In the' e ve nt a tc r.1 porary
license fee be minimal so that the Alumni House unde r license holder violates the
charitable orga nizations -ca n "appropriate circumstances." ordi na nce , the city clerk may
afford the fee.
Pe rmission will .be granted by refu se to iss ue a noth e r
The proposed ordinance a -respons ible body for each license. However , the holde r
was written in lie u of a n act building.
may pe tition the coun cil for a
passed by 1974 Minnesota
The C:ollege Senate r·ec- hearing to present evidence
Legislature wh ich legalized omme nded guidelines wh ich which the holder dee ms
issuing te mporary 3.2 licCnses incl ude requiring that onl~T rele vant to hi s/ her case.
t o club s a nd no n..-profit opened drinks be se rved a~·
The ordinance was e xpected
orga nization! (o.r the sale of each dtTF.k be se rved indib
to be drafted in J une but a
non-intoxicating ma lt liquor in idua lly to insure control.
h,eavy . s umm e r wo rkl oad
School bu ildings.
A_ te r1_1porary lice nse, ac- de layed it, Ah les said .

Aero Club to host Region Five mee,t
of Intercollegiate Flying Association
The SCS Aero Club wi ll host
the National Intercollegiate
Flying Associat ion Region ·
Five air meet today a i:id
Saturd~ at the St. Cloud
.J!111Aicipa l Airport .
Demonstrations and "C0Tll·
petition .will incl ud~ spot
la ndings , a navigating event ,
" bomb drops ," flight s imul at ion s an d"' cl ass roo m-type
events in computer planning
accuracy.
In addition ·to the Ae ro
Club 's Flying Sa ints , re present atives from the University
of min nesota-Crookston, Bemidji State University, Uni ve rsi t y _of W isco ns in -Mil -

Hrs: 9-5:30 M on.-Sat.

].

Proposal for 3.2 liquor·license
presented to City Counci I

M EN! -

WOMEN!

JOSS ON SHI PS! ArMrican . forff9" .
No•aperi.nc.r.ci,ulr.c:I. E;.c.i1«>t pa1,
Wor k:'- wlN lrtv.i. Su mrMr pt! or
u, _ _ Send Sl.00 tor lnlorm.allon.
SEAf AX, Dep1 . f•12 ISo• 20oll. Port
A ~. WaUl1 nglon 91362.

waukee a nd Technica l School Comp·u1e r .accuracy tests will
at Ke noscha. Wisc. will not be ,open to the ~ blic .
co mpete.
Spot land in gs. som~c wit h ·=
The navigation event a t I :30 power on a nd
some with
p.m. today will a llow each power off. :.itfbcgin at 8 a. m.
pi lot one-ha lf hour to plan gas Satu rday. Pilots wil l attempt
and time for a lligh t. The n to hit a target line on the
they will fl y the pl anned trip
land ing strip .
Flight s willJcavc at fi ve- min • .-- A " bomb drop'·' will be he ld
ute inte rvals.
at 2 p. m.·Saturday. Each pilot
A triangular course will be a nd bomba rdier will a tte mpt
fl ow n as a n exe rcise in fue l to drop two one-a nd-one half
and tim e managCme nt a nd pound bags of sand into two
cross .country accuracy , ac- target barre ls. _
cording to J ohn Carte r . club
For mo r e in fo rm a ti o n ,
advisor.
cont act Mark Splettstoescr .
Ground fli ght observation cl ub preside nt. a t 255-2653 or
and sim'u lator dc:monstrations B ruce MacG regor, vice- presiwill contin ue all afternoon. dent. at 255-2661. ·

IIIC 10111 .CAI' WAS111-------.

SELF SERVICE

CARS & TTW<S

OPEN 7 · OAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
.

St. ,Cloud·
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Opinions

II

Letters

JI
Concert promoters nee(Jed
MEC tried. At the last minut e, when Minnie Riperton
decided not to sign her contract
for the Homecoming concert,
tlie Pop Concerts Committee of
Majc,r Events Council (MEC)
tried desperately to find
someone to replace her.
They failed , and the causes
of their failure were beyond
their .control. The big business
of concert planning is too large
for a stude nt organization to
handle alone.
Working arou11d the temper-aments of big name performers, cancellations and artists
not signing their contracts are
occupational hazlfrd·s of the
concert l>usiness. It takes
full-time profession,1s to overcome them.
Big name concerts are
important to students at SCS.
They .are the most highly
attended events .held o n
campus. MEC's misfortunes
should not be the end of
concerts for SCS.
The m0st workable alternative to: the present system is

o\)vious . Other st udent organizations were successful in
bringing big name performe rs
to campus without major
problems when they worked
with professional concert
promoters.
Delta Zeta, working with
Schon Productions ~ a Minneapo~is b¥ed promoter. and
WJ ON';-.liccessfully planned
and presented the Bachman
Turner Overdrive concert April
4, 1975. They also produced,
with the help of West Central
Productions, an9ther . Twin
Cities based p_ro.l)loter, the
Three Dog .Nigbf concert on
April 2, 1974.
They proved the promoter
system is a feasible alternative
to what is used now.
The attitude that should be
taken after this setback is one
of "OK. We' ll try to come up
with a method of planning
concerts that will increase the
chances for future successes."
Find a better way io bring
big name performers ·10 SCS.

No Chronicle
There will be no Chron icle Tuesday.
Ot.1 . 14 because Monday, Oct. 13 is
Columbus Day, a legal holiday. Classc,i wi ll not meet and campu s offices
will be closed . The Chronicle will re,iu mc flublication Frid~y,· oct. 17.

To the editor:
Contrary to popular belief, fin ancia l
aid checks are not mailed out.
Students mu st come into th e bus iness
office with a fee stateme nt to pick up
their check.
A fee statement is required to verify
the number of credits carried and
whether or not those cred its are paid
for. Unclaimed checks ·are being
voided.
If a stud·ent received fin ancial aid by
having it applied to his/ her tuition and
fees, he/she mu st report to the
busin ess office to sign acknowledge•
ment of that aid a pplication. fai lu re to
do so will result in a hold being placed
on grades and registration .
Minnesota Higher Education Co•
ordinating Commission (MHECC)
Grants/Scholarships were not applied
to tu ition and fee s because this quarter
MHECC sent their checks, already
made out, to the stlldents.
Students · awarded MHECC must
come into the business office and pick
up the check and take it to the cashier.
The cashier will t.ake the check in
payme nt of any outstanding charges or
will e ndorse it if the student' s account
is clear.

:.t all types of - sportin g events. It
occured at SCS games before the
Tai lgaters· wereout of high School. We
~et together and s how some e nthu•
-;iasm and interest. Granted, we are n't
saint s. Still, th ere was a concentrated
effort to keep each other in line at the
Winona State game .
It is a personal insult to many of us
to be caOed drunks in headlines.
Editors might e njoy the next game
more if they watch the game . They
don't need to watch us .
Th e editors might al so journey down
to the bars-especially the Press-on
Homecomi ng morning. Someon e
might introduce them to quite a few
alumni .
Gary Propcck
senior, chemistry

Flowers ori mall
brighten days
To the edllor:

A hig bouquet for everyon e
responsible for the flowers on campus.
'Tis but a little fad ed fl ower,
but oh, how fondly dear!.
·Twill bring me back one golden
hour,
Through many a weary year.
Thank you for brighte ning our days.
David Ernest
music department

Gwen Carlson
Bu1lneuOffke:

Editorials make arguments,
pass judgments, criticize
Editorials make asse!j:sments, pass
.judgments, put on labels, deal with
moralities ~nd make predictions.
Ed itorials praise the good, criticize the
bad and view with alarm. Editorials
make argument s bas e ~und
cas
Who writes editorials is a common
and logical question . Many newspaper
stories arc . signed, including some
which appear on the Opinions pages.
However, these us ually arc individual
opinions, while an editorial is th e
-opi nion of newspa per management.
News stories and editorial s, arc
handlc.:d differe ntly . Th~ two tasks are
sc parnte .
_
A n.e ws story req uires assembling
fat.1s. Reporters pick fa cts fro~
rumors, ~pinions and put them into· a
story. Reporters attempt to put as ide
personal opinions.
Larger ncwsp.apcrs h3ve editorial
writing sta ffs who confer daily with the
editor. publisher and excha nge ideas,

·

'Financial aid
not mailed out

decide upon the news paper 's attitude ·
and one person writes the editorial.
The Chronicle's editorial staff is
smaller. Most Chronicle editorials are
writte n by Editor John Ritter or
Associate Editor Marian Re ngel.
fflh cr editors and - reporters are
consulted for information. Sometimes
another editor may write an editorial
but the res ult reflects the same policy.
The writer·s name is not important
on an ed itorial. If you want to argue
with the op_!!l ion cxprcssc'if'he target
should be the editor. However, the
bCSt means of reb&luat- is a written
expression of opinion in a letter to the
editor. If you agree or have additional
information, the Chronicle would like
to hear.
Reporters and Chronicle worJc.ers arc
·not responsible for editorial policy or
editorial writing . Reporters have
cnou_sh to d~ hunting for fact s without
getting into the opinion business.
However. interpretation often gets
close to opinion so the author's name
is used on the story. Such signed
stories often express opinionstliffcrent
from the · Chronicle' s although they
appear· on the Opinions pages. Th.e
Chronicle attem pts to present a wide
variety of viewpoints. Publication of a
letter or other author•labeled story
docs not mean th e idea is e ndorsed by
the Chronicle.

Chronicle story
shows tru!)ans

Chronicle

To the editor:
~ you ta'" Vic Ellison for a
truthful article on the Tailgaters.
·
As a former SC$ football player I
have experienced the apathy present
at football games in earlier years. I
was also around fof the first time the
Tailgaters shOwcd during the · 1973
season. The increased excitement on
the tea m was clearly evident.
Now I'm a Tailgater. Does that
automaticlly brand me as·a drunk? The
administration has tried to curb us; I
know of new efforts to get rid of us.
Pe g have been bringins..J?_ooze
into games for years. Drinking occurs

TheChror11c111: St . Cloud ~1a1e Univer1i1y. it written
and edited by SIUClentsof St . Cloud Sla,eUn,versily. SI .
Clovd. Minn ., atHI 11 publi$he.1 lw ice NCh Wttll dur ing
the IICA(l.emic ynr ana weekly during the summer
eacep1 tor linal e•am pe,lod and vacation,.
Opinions HP,-eued in the Chronicle CIO nol
neee:s5;1ri1y reuea lhe opinions ot S1uden11. lxulty or
aam,mstrlllion ol SI. Cloud St.1111 Un~ersity .
Ouestlont regMd1ng te11ers to 1h11 IICl ilor. guest
uteyt or ed,10m11s Should be brought 10 1h11 111en1ion
ol th11Chron,elee<1,tors . 136 Alwood Genier. St. Cloud
Cloud.
56301; phone
4

~2 .!;n:"=il~:

Minn.

Sublcr lpliol"! r,11es for 1h11 Chronicle MIi $1.50 pe,
Qulr1er lo, non--11U<IIIQ1t. Second ctass poslage paid In

~ltc:.:;;~~.~ .

1
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Altodlle Editor ............................. Marian Rengel ·
~ I n g Editor...
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commun leatlon1 department , said the

) Reeder and MVH SCS 1tuden11 1.. m about Time Tyner... televl1ton In tou thern Wales .

1tudent1 that vl1iled England compared Briti sh bro1du1tfhg_./w ith Amer Jcan broadc■ 1 tlng .
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Students compare foreign broadcasting styles
By Gall Howell

For a month they had
almost an entire college
campus to themselves, sa\lT
pllrts of Engla nd; Scotland ,
and Wales and compared
British broadcasting styles
with American broadcasting
styles.
·
This summer SCS mass
commu n ications instructor ,
Richard Reeder and ten
students went on a mini-tour ·
to England for a look at British
broadcasting. Working with
Robert Frost , director of

Internationa l Studies, the
mini-tour broadcasting program was set UP. f~r graduates
and undergraduates.
·
Similar to a regular s ummer
school p rog ram. s t udent s
received eight credits for the
four-week mini-program tour.
They stayed in Balls Park
College in Hertford . Engl and
which, Reeder said, they
·probably could not have done
if they had not w6rked through
International Studies.
Since it was summer, the
school was not in session and
students had t he campus to

themselves.
Britis;h- rai l passes e nab led
~~dt nts to travel the 45 miles
to London from Hertford.
They saw the British Fi lm
l nstitUte and BBC . . th e
government fund ed British
television corporation and the
commerica l
In dependent
Broadcasting Authority (IBA) . ·
They visited the NBC and
ABC news agencies which
hafldlc any news .that comes
Out of Europe, Reeder said.
Those student s interested in
forei g n_ corresponde nce met
Steve Delaney. fo reign cor-

The fever that won't break:

THE RISING COST OF A MEDICAL EDUCATON.
otl~e=~s~~tof
hos risen sharply
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medical slude: ·s
thalCE)SlreprE'
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buden. o fincn.::iol
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SlbS!ontiol monthly
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grammin g. he said. and ge l a
view on fin~n cc . management
and product10n. ·
Reeder wrole to Ireland
authorities to sec if th ey cou ld
vis it 's tud ios th e re . but
received no reply . He want s to
try there again for next yea r·s
tour.
He does not sec going lo
any ot-hcr countries in the nea r
futur e as ide from the ones
already visit ed. He said they
have to take tim e and
lan guage barrie rs into co nsideratidn.
Th e only problem was in
organization.
" It ·shou ld
have bc·cn
organ ized ea rlier.·' he sa id.
In pl anning for next year' s
tour. Reeder sa id , he would
like to add more agencies they
can tour. He thinks that from
these tours the mass com mun ications departm e nt could
probab ly set up classes in
tomp.irat ivc •broadcast ing.

9th Ave . & N , River Road
(next to Sauk Rap ids bridge)

Schello"ShipProgram
was origino1ed !o

-

respondc ni in Tel Aviv . He
covers the middle east news
for NBC.
Reede r .sc heduled one
three-day and one four -day
holiday for studen ts to give
th em a chance to sec some
sights on their own.
They went to Wales, which,
Reeder explained . has an
extensi<m'- of BBC broadqsting there .
They also went to part s of
Scotland. including Glasgow,
which ha s its ow n independenl
station. and Edenbou roug h
which has a BBC cxte"ns ion.
Newcastle, in sout hern Wa les,
has a televis ion setup called
Tjm TyneTees.
"We talk with people about
different aspects of programmin'g," Reeder said.
.Th ey also visited some radio
stations .
~
Rcc~aid they dcfinit
plan to do this next s umm er. t
gives students a c~a nce to see
differe nt t ype s of pro -

This Fri. & Sat. Oct. l 0 & 11

"Dana and Kelly"
Guitar,
' . vocal and hypnosis show
.

Happy Hour Daily

4 P:m. tq

7 p.m.
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Firms to hold ·interviews on campus SCS class to tour Mayo Clinic
Rcp rcscntati,·cs from b usiness, indus try -1nd
go\'crnment fi rms have arranged fo r interviews with
s1udc nts on the SCS ca mP.U S during ! October.
Students inte rested in intcrrl ships of pc n1ancnt

cmploymen l interviews with these companies
s hould con 1ac1 the Career Planning and Placement
Office, Administrati,•c Services Bu ilding, fo r furihc r
information.
Account ing - winier quarter in1erm;;

Friday, Oct. JO

Peat~ Marwick, Mite ell a nd Co.

Friday. Oct . 10

Ernst & Erns t

Accounting • winter q uarter interns
Accounling. Nove mber grads with accounting
major fo r permanent em ployment.

Tuesday. Oc1. 14

Coopers & Lybr3nd

Accounting - winter quarte r interns
Accounting. November grads with act'ou nting
major for pe rmane nt e mployment.

Tuesday. Oct. 14

U.S. Navy

Nuclear Power Office• math. physics,

cnginccr!ng or pre-e ngineering majors .
Wednesday, Ott. 15

Touch~. Ross & Co.

Wednesday. Oct. 15

Arlhur Andersen & Co.

Wednesday. Oct, 15

Eide, Helmeke. Boolz & Pasch

Friday, Oct , 17

Burroughs Corp.

. Oct . 28. 29. & 30

Accounling • winter quarlcr in1erns
will interview Tuesday. Nov . 4 for
permanent employment .
Accounting · winter quarter interns
Accounting • November grads with ac,;ount ing
major for permanent employmcnl.

Marke ring· Management Trainees·
majors in business and ma1h-compu1er science.
Some coursework in accounling
and any part-time or summer sales experience

Acti~n (Peace Corp & Vista)

{'
Wednesday, Oel. 29

Thursday. _Oct, 30

Career Day

Aeeoun1ing • winter J uarter intern for
..........__,, St . Cloud office.

desirable.
Representatives will be s·c l up'in.
Atwood 10 pres~nt inflffiila 1ion.

Reprcse nta1ivcs from abou1 40
different companies and governmenial
.
agencies will set up
boo1hs in the Atwood Ballroom and p(o_vidc information
to s tudents on Career Opportunities.

George A. Hormel ;ind Co.

Jndu s tr\' JOS will tour the
Ma\·o Cli~k's thoractic, prosthe;i c an d !>urgical uni 1 o n
Oct. 14.
The ·-·Fut ures·· class \\'ill
sec a "Slicing machine."
a new piece of X-Ray eq uipmen t \ 11 th e thorac.-1ic unil
(dealin g with the chest area).
'"This mach ine can dete rmin e thC exact size a nd location of tumors," sa id Robert
· Ryan, class ins t ru ~or. "_It
docs this by X-raying very thm
slices of th e body. rath er than
whole sections . It ca n also determine if th e t umor is mali gnant or benign."
In the p rosthetics division.
the group will
tour limb·
replace ment resea rch labs and
animal labs .
"The interesting thin g
about this ," Rya n said . "'is
t hat this division is made up of
mecha nical e nginee rs ra1hcr
than doctors."
The class will ob serve a

w----------~==~:!:==::!:=:~:.,

Lutheran Communion
6:45 p.m.

Su~Qflay

· Industrial Engineering• A degree in
industrial engineering or .engineering tech preferred .
Will cons;~~:t!~~::!ii~~c~~n~i~hn:s~r:~ui~~~;:;,~
Sales - Prefer business-marketing major.
Will consider 01hcr majors• if some coursework
or some sales experience and interest in sales.
Ptoduction Managment • Businoss maj0r,
coursework in production help(ul.
Plant Engi111:er/ Main1 . Management• Industrial
en~incering and engineering technology.
Quality Control • Mathematics,
Statistics or Business major.
Accounting • minimum HPR of2.75 in
accounting major.

heart va lve t ranspla nt in
s urgery.
"Th is is o ptional b ut
ii's really g ra tifying, " Rya n
s aid. " W e" II a lso to ur
neurosurgery and the cancer
research labs.••
The o nly way to be ab le to
tour the M ayo Clinic is to
know someone who works
t here. according to Rya n .
"'The n all the doors
arc
opened up ...
Ryan and the 14 students
will leave for Roches ter
about 4 a.m. Tu esday.

Newman Chapel
STARTS TODAY .
7:15 & 9:00

MAT SUN 2:00

Past president

of cse to give
lecture series
Stanley ldzerda. formef
College of St. Benedict pre•
• sident, Will give a lecture entitled "Give Me Liberty or
Give Me a Revolution " at 7:30
p .m. Sunday in the Benedicta ·
Art~ Center AUditorium.
ldzi;:rda~ a s pecialist , in
French and American his tory ,
is-et-Cornell Univ'ersity editing ·
the papers of the Marquis
de Lafayette, French general
and s tate sman who came to
American in 1777 · to join
Washington' s a rmy .
The lecture is the first in a ·
series of three to be presented
· by the St . Benedict Bicentennial _ Committee this year.
ldzerda will give the lect ure
'"The Washi ngton Post and
George W ashington " Feb. 9
and ''The American Rcvolu•
tion and the Fre nch Connection" March 27.
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MONDAY ONLY
All The Pancakes
You Can Eat
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Arts/Entertainment

I[

.

...
Guitarist-songwriter to play country,
blue grass music at Coffeehouse
By Jeanine Ryan

He has been touring with
· the Nevada Swing ban.d. They
perform country swing music,
which is a combi nation of blue

rehearsing with. I'm billing it
as ' Larry Long and Friends',"
Mitchell said ..
Imm ed iately · followi n g

Coffeehouse Apocalypse at 8
p.m., T-uesday, Oct. 14.
Long is originally from St.

grass, country and folk music.
For his coffeehouse appearance. Long will · perform
without the band. possibly

Long's coffeehouse performancc. Ncvadii Swing will go
on tour. They will travel west,
playing in s mall bars.

Louis Park. He .now "has hi s

having a few friends with him.

Larry
Long,
a
west
coast-based guitarist and
songwriter, will perform in the

roots somewhere belween St.
Cloud and California." according to Mike Mitchell,
• • ·coffeehouse governor. .

'Canterbury Tales'
ticket sales begin _
Tickets will go on sale Oct.
· 15 at the Performing Arts
Center ticket office for the
music.ii version of Chal1cer's
"Canterbury Tales." ·to be
presented Oct. 22-28 by the
SCS theatre and music
departments.
- There will be no charge for
SCS students, faculty and
staff. Tick ets must be
obtained in adv4nce, however,
and ide,ntification is required.
General admission is S2.
"CantCrbury Tales" is a
collection of stories about
pilgrims traveling to Canterbury Cathedral in the Middle
Ages : Four tales have been
selected from the collection.
"It (the play) is .a sensual
show that deals .with the
• themes of love and marriage

Long

performed

at

the

Mitchell expects to see steel College of St. Benedict a few
guitarist Neil Gelvin with weeks ago. He was well
Long.
rtjceived at that appearance,
'Tm not sure who h~ c c ording to Mitch.ell.

and the humor that develops
out of the relationships betWeen men and wom en," said
Harvey Jurik, director and
assistant professor of theatre .
lrl the play, the character of
Chaucer speaks directly to the
audience. comme nting about
the characters as they relate
their tales. Chauce r is
portrayed by Brian veiman.
junior theatre major.
• The musical · will be
presented on Stage I of the
Performing Arts Center (PAC)
at 8 p.m.
Charles Peterson, music
department, · will . do the
musical portion of the play and
Julie Peters Miller, speech
department will do t~e
choreography.

All-night campout,
hc;,ote11anny planned
With the intention of
spurring interest in home- .
coming and giving students a
taste of country life , the
homecoming committee will
sponsor a hootenanny and an
all-night camp-out Thursday,
Oct. 16, accordi ng to Craig Speculum Mualcae, a modern musical group , per.formed Tueaday In
Atwood meln lounge. During Ila atey In the St. Cloud area , the grouR
Aakcr, committee
chair- conducled aeveral claaaea and lectures. The musicians hav• released
aeveral recording, .
person.
The hootenanny, which will
include performances by .
several students on fiddles,

Musical_group plays at Atwood

'Audubon f1"lms shown

jugs
and
will begin
at
8 p.m.
onguitars,
the campus
mall . At
that time, students may begin
setting up their camping
The• first film from this
equipment on the lawn of year's Audubo_n Wildlife Film
Lawrence Hall .
Series will .be shown at the
Aaker stressed that stu- College of St. Benedict_(CSB}
dents should bring everything Monday, 7:30 p.m., in the
they need , since 1,1othing will Beriedicta Atrr"Center Audibe provided by the committee. torium.
Aaker 's aid they expect several
The film, "Land of the Rio
hundred students to partici-6rande.' .- ex·plores one of
pate in the campout.
America's longest and most
This is the first year that scenic rivers, concentrating on
such an activity has been held. tlie wildlife dependent on the

river.
Tickets are available from
the Benedicta Arts Center
tic.¥et ?ffice. Season passes
a,e available for SCS students
~ S4. Special rates are also
av1ilable for families and
senior' citizens.
The 1975-76 series includes
four other Audubon films to be
shown in November, · December, February and May .

••

F'tloloebyJecklel..orentz

Hand-blown glass shown
SeventNn hand-blown· glaaa plecn by Gary Loch , art graduate
atudent, are on dlaplay through Oct. 14 at Klehle Vlaual Art• Center.
Loch dkt his undergraduate work at SCS and received • maater ol line
arts d-Urff at the.University of Wlaeon.aln. A photo panel accompanies
the glass plec...
Friday , Oct . 10, 1975
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Men runners r~ady for ~eet
By Rici< Nelson

The SCS men·s cross
country team will face two of
the toughest meets _of the
season in the next two weeks.
Coach Bob Waxlax considers the competition important
for the tCam as primers for the
approaching Northern Inter•

collegiate Conference (N IC)
meet October 25 at Winona.
" We need this kind of
c_o mpc1itio n to toughen us up

for the NIC meet. and possibly
the nationals. " WaXlax said.
The first of the two meets
will be the St. Olaf Invitational
at Northfield where the
Huskies· will run against
Golden Valley Lutheran Junior

College and Carl eton College
as well as seven or eight
Others.
Golden Valley beat ....the
Huskies and won the St.
John 's Jn~itational two weeks
earlier. The Huskies took
second in that meet with a
score of 66 compared to
Golden Valley' s 45.
·
"Golden V:tlley ·will be
tough . but if all five of our top
runners arc healthy and run
well . we will beat them,"
Waxlax said . " But Carleton
has some exceptio·nal runners
and they will be the ones to
beat."
·
Paul Nelsen; leading runner
on the Huskies squad , said h"e
is optimistic.
"I think we can ·beat Golden
Valley." Nel sen said. "Carleton,. of course, always has a
good team :·

''This year they have
probably the best team in the
statc: including the University
Or Minnesota . but if -we all
have a good day and can shake
off some illnesses. it will be a
race."
Injuries and illness have
plagued the Huskies since the
first meet of the season when
captai n DaVe Erler broke his
foot and was taken out for the
season.
Illn ess has been a handicap
to at least one of the top fi,J;
runners in each of the past
three meets, including John
Sybilrud , Al Zetterlund, and
Steve Johnson .
" I hope we've gotten these
illnesses out of our sy~tem
now so that we' ll be in good
shape for the NIC," Waxlax
sa)~~On October 18. the Huskies
wfll eriter the University of
Minnesota Invitational.
Th'"e U. Minnesota
and
Moorhead State University
will be the chief competition
for SCS in that meet.
" I think we're ioiQ"g to
knock· some of these U of M
runners on the ground,"
Nelsen said, " They haven't
got ~. very strong team this
year.
Minnesota was sh ut out by
Drake University in " dual
meet earlier · this season,
failing to place one runner in
the top five fini shers.
"Moorhead will be out to
get us again after beati~g us
last week at Bemidji," Waxlax
said. "But agai n , with

everybody healthy and run•
ning a goo11 race we can beat
them."
Last Saturday, Manitoba
University won the meet with
32 points. Moorhead · place
second with 46, and SCS
followed them fn with 92.
Paul Nelson took an eighthplace finish with a time of
25:55. Steve Johnson and Al
Zctterlund placed 13th and
14th with times of 26:32 and
26:85 respect ively. Erwin Top
wis 26th. running 26:50 and
John Sybilrud. suffering from
illness , was 42 with a time of
27:12.

"We all ran pretty flat
(slow)," Top said, " I ran a
min ute slower than I did last
year OTI" th"a t course ...
"We\,;£"~ been running
pretty hard in practice,"
Nelsen said, "Before the U of
M mee\ we'll let up a little;·
and the week after that we'll
tale it even easier in practice, Photos by Suaan Scllumach~
so we' ll be well rested for the Abov'e, Paul NalHn, SCS 'a number one cro11 country runner, paces
hlmselt through p(81&ce drills. Below , NelHn discusses running with
NIC meet."
afternoon J0911er. Nel1en and the rest of men'• crots ~untry team will
run In St. Olaf lnvltetlonel Saturday.
·

,·

Huskies to play Bemidji,
try to reverse history
By Danl~
e
teams have 2-0 ~ erence
records.
The Huskies, · this season,
· During the 1973 football
season, SC~ lost at Bemidji are leading the NlC in fewe st
State University Stadium'J l-7. points scored aga_inst them.
The victory was Bemidji's SCS has allowed seven points
second and final win in the to bC scored against them•
Northern Intercollegiate Con- selves in two games.
By Rlcli"Nelson
explain why he runs. "When Waxlax.
ference for7hat se·ason .
Experience is one of the_
I'm in shape I love to run ,"
"He is probably the fine st
For the Huskies , the loss factors which has made our
PaurFreisen started running -Hid Nelsen. " It's a_ apod coach of any college in
put them out of contention for defense good this year, ' ' .in eighth grade _w hen he went feeling. ''
Minnesota,'' said . Nelsen the ~ IC championship.
Simpson said.- "Overall most · our fo r cross cou ntry becauSe
" I love to com_pete. When "He-was my main reason for
"From what· I foun!L SCS of our defensive players have he was too small for football. you've done something most-- coming to St. Cloud."
doesn't play well in Bemidji," tieen in our program for two or • He Wanted to gerin ·shape for people can.' t do, like winning a · · Nelson tias set ·his goals •
SCS coach Mike Simp~on said. three years." ·
basketball , his number one college cross-country meet, higll as well as . those of the
" Whatever the reason is, 1 " Plus thiS season , we · have sport at that time~ ·
it 's just great."
·
team.
don't kl1ow ."
this - great togetherness. It
Today Nelsen, a ji.inior, is
"Track a_nd cross-country
"I want to win the NIC race
SCS. who plays -;,t Bemidfi started at slJmmer camp and . the lead runnf!r for SCS men 's runners are a different kind of and become an All-American
Saturday at 1:30 p.m., has lost has been promoted by our . cross-country team. Last year people. I enjoy the people I've in the national •meet. I want
to Bemidji 15 times since team captains."
· NClsen placed eighth in the met through my running ."
the team to win the NJC meet
1927. The majority of those
SCS tri-captaips this season co·nferCnce meet in crossNelsen was- a captain on his and place high in the national
losses took place in Bemiaji.
are fullback Jerry Peters , country · and first in the hi gh school cross-Country meet. "
-·
Beating SCS would ie the guard Mark Scharenbroich National lnterCOllegiate Con- team at Alexander-Ramsey
Nelsen ,said he doesn 't know •
high point of Bemidji's season and Ii'lebacker Rick Anfensoii . fe"rence (NIC) in th~ steeple and has assumed sor_newhau,r how Jong he will . run ·
(1-2 in the NIC). They will be
Anfenson and SCS line- chase in track.
a leadership role Jhis· year at competitively.
more prepared for the Huskies backer Harold. Herbst are
His enthusiasm grew as he SCS in place of Dave Erler, ·
"Competitive
running
•than any other team because the Huskies leading tacklers began to run better and · he ·captain of 1his year'·s tf?am . wears oti ·yS,u, but J may keep
SCS is on top, Simpson said. this year. Both are averaging dropped baseball, his second until he broke his foot ellrly in . settmg -ip.y goals higher and
SCS is co-leading the NIC
favorite sport, for track in the the season. ·
·
_ hlgher ,as long as t keep
with the Univ e rsity of Football
spring.
f'i{-~~~~ .~a!~!~~~!, ~e~~~ for ~~~Y.1~~-~9Jf:'.'
J.
-Mlnnesota-Mo _rris . Both' Contillued on page 9
Nelsen finds it har~- :io the :.(. ~~-(1_1.-~·-•,JO~~ :-,:J!'?~ -~ ;_-0 _-.,.-.~~•.,·,:,r·., .. -.~- ,:~.,
.
;:.::i
......
J
....
.
......
.,..,.
....
oa..~....0:11;.,......... 't ..........._, •• _. ,_, ., ,. ......... .. .. . . .-.... ~···· ·•..,;.-..•. ·- ····
.
.•. •' . _, ;· -ttironrc1e··
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Versatile SCS runner loves to compete '

.

...:,

Football

Sports calendar

Notice
More students will be able
to take winter spons classes
this year than last. according
to Dorothy Te~i~lin. in stru~or
in Health, Physica l Educat n
and Retrcation.
The student~ enrollment of
359 from last year is be ing
expanded to 600 students thi s
year in · the Cross country
skiing, figure ~kating, snow
shoeing and downhill skiing
classes:
The reason for bigger
classes is that Powder Ridge.
area where many of -classes
are conducted, has enlarged
their rentals area and have
more ren~tal eqllipment available.
Busing will be provided for
students without transporta, tion at the cost of SI for a
round trip. If there are further
questions call Templin at

255-2143.

Continul•d from pu~e 8

October 10

Goll

NIC T ournam ent

Pe1,, ct."11 10-20 ta\'k k•s a game .

here

October 11
Fo otball

Men's cross country
Women 's cross country
Volleyball
October 14
Women's te~nis

SCS vs Bemidji State
St. Olaf lnvi l ational
SCS vs Mankato
SCS vs St. Cather ine's and
Gustavus Adolphus

ther e
ther e
there
St. Pau l

SCS vs Moorhead Slate

ther e

4 p .m .

SCS vs Mankato

here

7:30 p .m .

1:30 p .m .
11 a.m

October 16

0

Volley ball

Volleyball team to play two matches
By Randy Christianson
The
team will
Saturday
Adolphus

Colleges.
Gustavus Adolphus tied
with SCS for fifth in the state
last) year and has everyone
!~3-4 this season. SCS has one
varsity starter back from last
year.
SCS might have more of an
edge against St. Catherine,
because of more hitters. But
St. Cathe'r ine is a team that is
good at keeping -the ball off
their s~d!=,,pLthe floor.
This means SCS will have to
hit harder against St.
Catherine than they did
Tuesday against Concordia
College of St. Paul and the
\ University of Minnesota -Mor•

SCS
vo lleyba ll
travel to St. Paul
to play _Gustavu$.._
and St. Catherine

'tf

ris.
The Huskies had some
spikes to beat Concordia 15-1 I
and 15-7 and defeated Morris
15-5 and 15-5 .
"But the spikes weren't
hard enough," SCS Coach
Gladys Ziemer said. .. Kris
Carlton got more good spikes
than anyone ."
"But is was because she got
more good sets than anyone
else did. She is not hitting as
hard as she could be."
SCS had more good sets
Tuesday than they had been
getting. but the setting is still
far from what it should be,
Ziemer said.

SCS tennis team beats Bemidji
The SCS women's tennis
team defeated Bemidji State
University 6-1 • at a home
match last Monday.
Although SCS won all but
one of their· matches, SCS
coach Dee Whitlock was not
pleased with the team· s
perfonnance.
·
"It wasn 't a very satisfying

o by Dwight H.;_d

Volleyball pl•y•r C•lhy Klaers sets the bl.II during Tuesday's m•tches
agaln11 · Concordia . fol St. Paul) and the Unlverslly of
Mlnnnota•Mo"rrls. SCS's co-captain Deb Allyn ducks out ol Klaers'
way.

r
·

Cross countrj coach-evaluat~ team
By Kini RelUy
"Consideriqg we started
At a recent practice for the practice lat e and in doing so
upcoming women's cross . missed valuable conditioning
country meet with Mankato time, we're cl,oing all right , "
State Uriiversity Saturday, Thompson said. "The g~rls
Coach Karen Thompson need experience to learn their
evaluated the progress of her capabilities, how to run their

Frida·y & Saturday .·

'~Willco"
Sunday

~-::,r;
>
j
.:· ~ m.tJo

.
252-6588

t:::::::; 2621 W. Division

..

victory," Whitlock said. "We
made fewer mistakes than
Bemidji, but there weren't
many matches where the girls
played to their full potential."
"There were some very
good plays, but they weren ' t
steady. The girls muffed some
easy shots. It just wasn't one
of our best matChes."

"Pa ~o Paulos"-'

le?

1J:/~~J~~~k
·F~lt::laY_, p ,et. 10, 1975.

SJ. Cloud

The Huski es scwndary unit
is ran ked number one in the
fo·.- inte rcep tions and
fewest yards allowed passing .
Th e Hu skies ha\"e inte rcepted
fi ve passes in their two NlC
ga mes ,\·hil e allowing 123
years by pa ssing .
Defensive ba ck ~ Charli e
Dinke l leads SCS seconda'rv in
interceptions wi1h fou r for thc /
season. J oh n Grundmeier ha s
in1 c rcCp1<:d three passes and
Tom Ronchetti ha s intercepted
two.
Offe nsively, the Huskies arc
becoming more balanced in
· their running and passing.
Tai lback Rick' Theisen, who
gained 131 yeards against
Winona State University last
Saturday, is the Huskies
leading runner with 337 yards
in 75 attempts.
Quarterback Steve Erickson, who has cut his passing
down from 40 times a game to
JO. has completed 82 of 128
passes for l053 yards and four
touchdowns.
SCS's problem at 1his· p<Wtlt
of the season is becoming less
reliant on the big play and
corrCl1ing stupid mistakes.
Simpson said.
"We have had a lot of
individual efforts which have
kept us in our games . But we
have to quit relying on the big
play t0 get us ·out c,f trouble.
Offensively and defensively
we have to stop making
assignment mistakes. "
_ "Against Wiriona , we had
eight penalties. Four or five
were dumb mistakes that
should have beaten us."
" We'll take the big play, "
Simpson said. "But this week
we are going to work on
sound, fundamental football."
N IC

Peter fn•pt•n

..... ....,.,....,._,
11 ...

u, c,,,,ec l ~U• Hl~ "

, , ~ij"f;~~4~.'"'"' "'~' "·' ~7,•'iF";.-,'i". ·

own pace and when 10 really
turn it on."
Concerned that the team' s
biggest problcni has been
pacing or running the
maximum steady speed 1he
whole race, Thompson has
devoted much pra,cticc time to
the problem_. ,
'\
--some of the girls have
excellent" sprints at the fini sh
of the race, but t~
t too
long to turn it on.'· Thompson
sa id.
Another problem tl;le Husk• ies have is that they te nd to
-run tog"ether in bunchCs. They
· wii l even finish "together.
Thompson said.
•·They don't want to beat
their teammat es. n~ey will
have to start to run more
individually."
At this point of the season,
every one of the Huskies · is
capable of wi nning a r3.Ce,
Thompson , said.
"Right now Claire John so n
is our most experienced
r_u nner. Mary Bedard has
· excellent 'l}Pte nt"ial as docs
·J ocie Hailse n. All the'y need is
.meet . exJ)e rienC'e and more.
rundit ioning...
· ~
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Classifieds

Ii
Attentio

:ii-;:!~~~e!!:r~=~ar:~:ed~
1

252-6434 .
'
PAIN TING NEEDED? Do any
pain tin g
desired .
Six
years
experience. Cheap . 255-2565 or
255: 2343 (free e~limate) .
BEFORE YO U SAY, ' 11 1s lost!" ,
check at the Alwood main desk
for any lost • arllcles .
STUDENT SAVINGS on th eat re
tickets to the
Ha ys and
Paramount
Theatres a1
the
Atwood main desk ticket booth .

So ld lrom 10 a .m . to 1l'p.m. for
$1.25.
Buy and use for i.,p to 6 months .
Discount tickets for the Hays and
Paramount Theatres avai lable at

Jobs

At woo d main desk t icket booth
BEFORE YO U RIDE THE
GREYHOUND , check into t he
com muter bus ser vice at the
Atwood main dosk ti ckel booth .
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
·
Stop at Atwood main d esk and
check out wid~ assortment of
magazines.
" PLANTS NEEb HOMES TOO ."
Buy some at Atwood main desk .
Various kinds ovaiiab1e including
han'3inQ pot s.
-RUMMAGE SALE, shop the
M edical Au xiliary's ·· Fa ll 'bargain
spr ee" Friday , Oct. 12 at Firs!
Methodist Church , 302 5th Ave .
So. Sale hours 10:30 a.m .-4 :30
p .m . Proceeds wlll go Red Cross
Bloodmobile canteen and other
auxiliary projects .
LOST:
WILSON
TENNIS
RACK ET (white) and press.
Reward offered . Cati Diane at
251-6860.
FOUND GIRLS watch near
KVSC call 252-6086 between 5

~y";,·,:~d
252-2166 .
T he following Jobs are available
through the Student Employmen t
Service (SES) thi s· week :
Bookeeper- Work part-time 8
a.m .-12 · p .m . $3 per hour.
Downtown St. Cloud .
Foolball otflclal- officiating at
football games three hours/night
for fall quarter. S5 per night.
Must have general knowledge ol
football .
Furniture mover- work '. parttime start ing at 8 a.m. unloading
furniture from moving vans.
$2 .75 per hour .
Housework- work one- hall
day per week. $2.10-$2.25 per
hour.
• Lab clerk typi sts- work ev·er y
other weekend 3-8 :30 p.m . $2 .83
per hour .
live-In housekeeper- work
every other weekend from 6 p .m .
Frid ay- 7 p .m. Sunday. Must be
able to cbok, answer phone and
do llght housekeeping. $30 per
weekend .
·
Motor parts runn~r- work
full-time B a.m .-5 p .m . , four to six
weeks. $2. 10 per hour.
Boones Farm campus representatlve-- person wanted to check
poster advertising campaign .
Work two hours per week for four
weeks. $5 per week. .
11 you are Interested In any one
ol these openings please stop in
the SES offlce, Student life and .
Development , 142 Atwood Center.

::P~Rs

St. Cloud ~ 251 -4 540

Cloud .
GUNS , DECOYS . ETC . Priced 10
per cer,t over whol esale cos1s.
252-8279 .
1968 PONTIAC Bonn eville good
condition reasonable 251-1653 .
" LET-OUT "
MUSKRAT coat
med ium size 1024 7th Ave. SO.
1970 Chevelle Malibu 350
Automatic P.S . clean body very
good mechanical ly. Calt 252- 296?,.
FOR SALE, Pana sonic AM FM
public service band radio $75,
251-5408.
·
ROGER 'S ORUM SET lour piece
with cymbals call 253-2007 .
A-TR
TURNTABLE
$70 ,
251-5408 .
305 HONDA SCf\AMBLER only6000 mites $400, call 252-6399 .

I

Germain Motor
Hotel
SUNDAY BRUNCH
Adults $2.50
Watch the football games
· on our wide screen T.V.

Stop in-Look around

Housing -

Sauk Rapids Dairy milli in
bottles
Land O'Lakes Natural Cheeses
-cut fresh at time of sale
Catherine Clark's Bread
-nothing artificial
We sell small portions
for single people

STUDENT APARTMENT com
munlt y walk to campus 2,3,4 bedroom apart ments and townhouses
lul ~ carpeted, rang e, refrigerator

ot all kinds -~ ~n~~;ba~!i:!po:!~~1f;fevidi!i
253-4422 .
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING Sartell
lemale or male; two vacancies;
non-smokers, quiet, academic
GIRL TO WORK In business atmosphere; completely lurhome everv ot her weekend . Cook,
nished , utlllties and own phone
answer phones, light housekeep- included , transportation avalllng. Write Mrs . James Morphy able, $65 .a moqlh . Call 251
1324 F irst Street No ., St. Cloud. 8263 alter 4 p .m .
PART- TIME EMPLOYMENT ,
L & l , SJ'-IIDENT HOUSING tor
good pay , flexib le hours Includ ing
girls now 1111Ing f or winter
evtfrilrigs . Call 251-1736 during
quarter .
927-5th
Ave .
S
regular business hours.
252-4944 .
NEED PHOTOS TAKEN oeca- . - - - - - , , - - - - - , - ~~2~;-~§g~o Illustrate manuscript, ,_I-- _ _ _

Employment

P_e_rs_o_n_a_l_s_

For Sale
1969 VW CAMPER 10,000 miles
on engine storage utllllies $1 ,400,
251-4226.
•
SCUBA EQUIPMENT entire
outfit Incl ud ing wetsuit tank
regu lator . AU equ ipment Is U .S.
Divers and Scuberpro· ca ll
251-5558 after 6 p .m .
STEREO good condlllon $75,
253-7556 .
10-speed Ralelgh $65 call Chuck,
252-0565 .
FOR
SALE
AL TO
SAXOPHONE , phone 252-2643
mornings or evenings.
AKC
ALASKA
MALAMUTE
puppies for sale. Black-white
markings. Excellent sled dogs,
children's campanions. ·show
dogs, (Pedigree of Champions) .
Call Doroth y or Erwi n Templi n
252-9143 or write Box 277 St.

TO
FACULTY ,
FELLOW
CLASSMEN and friends- a deep
expr ession of gratitude in the
recent loss of Mother. Word s
cannot express the appreciation
felt. Jay Frank.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
wlll do typing . Call Anita
252-1755.
DIAMONDS? LOOk at
your
diamond through a powerlul
gemscope befqre you buy at
1 Feller Jewelers Westgate Shop
ping Cent er.
CHEM FACULTY you were
lucky!
MARK ZIEMER call Rhonda's
sister.
,--,---,---,,-,--

HOUlS:
9: 00 loS: JO
Mon .

1h,u Sat ,

H1Lnstigdis

-

o.,.., 3 Ge ... rotion, Of fn•llence -340 Sou1h Slli Ave , - 252- 1933
..... .
Located across from Coborn •,

"NEON CAT"
where else but at

Wanted

MALE
ANO
FEMALE..
DANC ERS . Call Jim at the
Domino 253-8758.
• ,....

--

D0NINZI

Starting Tuesday
' Oct. 14. --Oct. 19th

Anrnruncing

-~ .Slntall l'IT.
COLLEGE SPECIAL-40c off on ~n y
T-Bone, Sirloin Strip, &
,Top Sirloin Dinne_rs
ID 'S REQUIRED

l

-

Sp_e cial
Monday night

Oct. l 3Jh ·only

"MOXIE"
Remember.
_it's 50c night

Offer _Good on Sunday's Only
253-5872 - 3440 West- Division - In Zay re's Parking Lot
Chro'nlcle

Notices
meet s in the Aud Aoom of"Aiwood
at it p.m. Wednesdays .

ABOG
Atwood Board · ol Governor~
(ABOG ) f ilms is curr'en tly tak ing
applicat ions. for their organ izing
committee. Appl y iry room 222.

I

.Meetings

The Major E vents Council
(MEC) Festival of the Art1

Commlttff meets Tuesdays at
4:30 p .m . in the stud8nt activ ities
area In Atwood Center (room
219) .
The Campu1 AA has open
meetings on Mondays at 4 p.m. In

the Aud Room .

•

The M EC Major Special
Committee meets Tuesdays at 6
p.m . ln the student activities area
in Atwood Center (room 219) .
CEC

meets

every

other

Tu,esday at 5 p.m . In the open
area ol the Education Building .
The_ next meeting will be Oct . 14.

Th8 MEC Lectur.-. CommlttN
meets Tuesdays at 3:30 p .m . in ·
room 219, student activities area
In Atwood .
·
The Wom•~•• Equallty Group

Th e Performing Artists Serles
Committee wi ll have a m eeti ng on
W ed nesd ay. Oct. 15 at 3 p .m . in
the Sauk Room. A tw ood Center .
· Student Minnesota Education
Association {SMEAi will have an
organizational meeti ng Oct . 15 at
7 p .m. In the Education Build ing
room 128- 129.
'
The Cr aatlv a Wrillng Club, an
Informal gathering of young
writers who are looking for
feedback on their work , will rrfeet
at 7 p .m . Tuesday , Oct. 14 , at 701
8th A ve . So . Bring your own
work. Call 253-7804 and ask ' for
Mlchael for more inlormalion .
The National Federation of the
Bllnd meets at Al vles Cafe at 411
E . St . Germai ne St . every second
Thursday of the month . The next
meetlnu is Thursday , Oct. 16. For
more Information contact Tom
Anderson , chapter president at
Case Hall 223 or phone 255-4447 .
The A ssoclaOon for Childhood
Education (ACE) wilt hold a
membership meeting Monday,
Oct. 13 at 8 p.m . In EB • 0214 .
For more information, call
255-3 182

Recreation
There Is a ski team on campus.
We race · MCSA . For" more
lnfor matlolf call Bill at 255-1731 .

T.housands of Topics
Send for vour up-to-d ate. 160page, mail order ca1alo 9. Enclose

$1 .00 10
handling.

cover

pos1age

The SCS Soccer Club wlll
practice on
Mondays and
Wednesdays at 4 p.m . on the
~~:~s !~~ '~:ldhei~:-i)uts for the

and

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
113221DAH0AVE., I 206
LOS ANGELES, CALI F. 90025
12131 477-8474

The volleyball club meets every_

Monday and Wednesday at 7
p.m . on the eaS! balcony ol
Halenbeck H a l l. For more
i nfo r mation call Ha ssan at
251-2055 .
The
A BOG
Games
an d
Recreation
Committee
m eets
·every M onday n ight at 6 p .m . in
the Jou rn eymen room (outing
center ) games area ol A t wo~d .
For more in for m a_tion call Rick
Almich at 255-2380.
Open pool hoar• are : MondayFr iday 11 :30 a .m . 12:3(! p .m . ,
Saturday 1:40
p .m .-4
p .m .,
Monday-Thursday 7 p .m .- 12
a .m., and Sunday 1 p .m .-7 p._m .
Open gym hours for Eastman
Hall student recreation center
are: Monday-Friday 11 a.m . to 2
p .m ., Monday-Thursday 7 p .m .•
12 a .m . , Saturday and Sunday 1
p .m .-7p .m.

prayer and praise at 7 p.m .
Rud Room Frida y .

in

!he

Oll1ce EB A211 255-3216 .
For those i nterested 1n trying
out
for
hockey,
swimming ,
wrestling or gymnastics cheer•
leading , practices are Wed nesday. Oct . 22 , 23 and 29 . Try-outs
are Th ursday. Oct . 30 in the nort h
balcony in Ha1en beck at 4:45 p .m . '

SCA
The follo w ing
number
ol
· student positions are sti l l open on
t he follo w ing commi tt ees : Long
Range St udy Commi ssion 2:
• Ho using Commission 2; Campus
Plan ni ng 1; A cademic Calendar 7:
Book store Fu nd 3: Ma ste r
Cal endar 2: Park ing 3; A ppoint• ment, Promot ion and Tenure 2;
Art Ad viso ry 6; E xternal St ud ies
2; General Ed ucation Curriculum
Council 2; Health Servi ce 2:
Learn inQ AesOurces 2: Naming ol
· Buildings 2. Appl lcatlon • lorms
may be picked up in room 222A ,
the Student Component Assem bly ollice.

ARA Food Services now has a
group meal t icke! plan for use In
Garvey Com mons onl y . T ickets
are transferable but not re f undable . Purchas in g t nis g roup plan
m eans a savi ngs ol 11 percent
lrom reg ular pri ce . Lunch ticket •
10. meals , $15 ; d inner t icket - 5
meals , S~O . These . are good fo r
any lunch or dinner meal. Void at
the end of spring quart er . Hours
of operation at the Shoamaker
Snack Bar are: Sunday through
Thursday--4 p .m . to 12 p.m.,
closed Friday and Saturday.
Atwood Snack Bar hOurs ar e
Monday through Friday , 7 a .m . to
6:30 p .m ., closed Saturday and
Sunday . The Deli hours in
Atwood Center are Monday
through Friday , 10 a .m . to 10

T he Student Component A s•
sembly
(SCA )
meets
every
Thursday night at 6 p .m . in the
Civic-Penney room, Atwood .

The SCS Rowing Club wants
old and new members for fall
~ : tµ ~n ~~~:~v~ho~:er;~:~
bu11e11n·s posted In coed training
room , Halenbeck Hall.

T he orientation program need s
t rans/er
students
10
advise
incoming ira nsl er studerits lor
win i er q uarter . Apply in room
222G A tw ood .

KVSC
Starting th is weekend , October
17, K VSC will have 24-hour
weekend radio . Tune In at '88.5
fm .

A trip wlll be made to Mora,
Minn. Wednesday, Oct 22 at 4
On Dec . 3 from 7 to 9 p .m .
p .m . through Oct. 26 , 5 p.m . for . KVSC will sponsor an Amateur
persons interested in fall camping
hour
Doorprlzes and
other
and photography . Must have ~ontests wtll be inclu ded .
novice experiel)ce. Contact Don , - - , , . . , - , - - , . , . . . - - - :itfnsge; m2e5e~~-~te~~ay:u;n~
P-m. in the Atwood outings area .
First meet i ng ol Ski Club will
be Nov. 14. Election of this year's
officers w ill take place .
,-----:::---::--:---

~I_____R_e_l_ig__i_o_n__
IVCF meets for volleyball
out11lde Holes Hall at 6 p.m . and

:.!.P;;,·~

~u~d~~a~~daa.~ _a ~o m9
Valhalla Room in Atwood. Center
Is
open
Monday
throuQh
Frlday-7 a.m . to 2:45 p .m . A
bullet is featured on Wednesdays . Due to crowded conditions
we do not reserve tables between
the hours ol 11 :45 a .m . to 12:45
p.m .

_'"M"'"i;.;s..;cc.e;;.;.;.lla=n"-e'--"o"'u...s'--

._f

Project Share assignments will
be handed out hopefully within
two weeks. Some assignments
have been made. Question, call
Luann, 255-4640.
CATE student s who have not
already confirmed their registration tor winter quaa-....contact
Sandy In the Secondary Education

" Life Country Style" , 1975
Homecoming is October 14- 18.
It's almost here!

Our research papers l!re sold {or
research purposes only .

Downtown Auto-Supply, Inc.

Pilft

ST. CLOUD

Pilft
AMERICAN PARTS

115 7th AVENUE SOUTH

AMERICAN PARTS

253-6010

Across from the loop parkipg lot
Maremont Muffiers

-

Economy Mufflers
.

....YW Mufflers

Powerllo Oil, Air, Gas Filters

Poweready· Wire and Cable

Cherry Bomb Muffler~

-

Poweready Carb. Kits

SK Tools
. Gates Belts, Rad. Hose Heater Hose

CI R Seals
·

..=..---

Poweready Ignition
(Points; Condensers , Rotors

Bower Bearjngs
McCord Gaskets
. Champion, AC, Autolite Plugs

Gates Gas, Oil, Rad. Caps
Gates ThermostatS
Westling Rebuilts (fue l pumps, st~rters,
alternators, water pumps , et~.

-

-

General Service Ldne (GSt) Car Accessories
- - - .- - - - - - - coupon•---~----~r------ coupon -- - - - - - - , - - - -Toupon -----,- ~
permanent
•
_I
1 Tank Heaters
1_
1,
Summer-Winter
I
Frostplugheaters J

- ANTI-FREEZE
•

I

3.49. Gal.

-

I

RAtLY'WAX

I

!

10% OFF
1.59 14 oz. can
1
Gal.
I Reg. 2• 14 wit
· h app 1·1cator
.
. •.
1 Rad . hose heaters
I
J
~--1th coupon/hmtt 2
I •
VW heaters I
with coupon linit 2.
----------------------- 1 -------coupon--------t---- coupon
with

coupon / lirt'fit

:WASHER ~OLVENT!

KATS

- - - coup(!n------:Cream-

3

1I-

89

----r----------------

. ASK FOR ONE OF OUR :

We will give you
: .
for your
old battery I
J
w11h purchase ofa new

FREE DISCOt,NT CARDSI
_·
FOR YEAR-ROUND J
DISCOUNTS

.

!

5.QQ
POWEREADY
BATTERY

l

:

!

PENNZOIL

49¢

qt.

with
coupon / limit o

! OPEN:

I
I Mon-Thurs 8At..-8PM
Friday
8AM-'lPM
I 'Saturday 8AM-SPM
: . Sunday
I0~M,JPM

f
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£1ASDE
Dorm Jund ~ut,
custodial .drop
have no impact

Recipe #11 ½.

CUERVICLE:
THE

By Joh~ Ma rtin Ward
A

mids ummer

cus todial

1. Find someone who has a freezer.

cut back in SCS residence hall;.
ha s had little impact on dorm
resident s. according to Maur•
ice

Sm ith .

SCS

2.
3.
4.
5.

Put a bottle of Jose Cuervo G old in it.
Go away.
Come back la ter that sam e day.
Open the bo.ttle and po ur a s hot of the
golden , viscous liquid.
6. Drink it with grace and dignity.
Or other people, if ihey're not around .

personnel

officer . Smith ha~·rcccivcd no
complaint s ihis fall.
Th C cut back was the resu lt
of a cut in dormitory funds b y

the State Un iversity Board last
yc.ir. lt cut 2.5 persons in July
1975.

However, no one had to be
let go because of th e cutback.
Sm ith s aid. Enou gh people
were up for retirement so no·
one was laid off. In faC1, he

Photo by Owlghl Huatd

sa id ,. it was necessary to hire Mop1, du11pan1 and broom• are uNd n much thl1 yNr u ever at SCS,
,11hou!1h cu1todl1I staff In the do~m• wu cut tHghtly In July.
some new help .
Workloa~s have .not been
affected much, Smith said.
The cutback is offset in suffered because of th e
Work will be tighter in some some of the dorms b)' stude nt cutb.iCf.' - Smith said . The
areas and a little more work •-help. Some dorm directors cutback was from the janitorial
may be required, he·....: sa id. have been able to use staff in general and not just
Usually the W(?rk is absorbed · additional parMime students one area .
by 14 or 15 workers so it is not to.help with some work, Smith
About 75 persons at'e
bad. All work that was done said.
employed on the residence
before gets done !'ow.
· Also, no single dorm hall custodial staff.
......-

· JOSE CU F. Rvo • TEQUILA . "° PR OO F.

I M PORTED ANO BOT TL ED l:!Y ()1~7j. HEUBLEI N. IN O.• HARTFORD.CONN .

•
Regular $6.98 albwm by your Jaoorite arlilts
•Ea,le,.-One of Tliese Ntght.

•Da1TJJI HaD--/ohn Datu
Jii'Dan FogeU,,,r-•C@tured A,.,.I

Now Only $4.49All other reg. $6._98 reco,w
are on ,a/e for our low price of onw

..,..

$4.98
• I

Hurry on Downtown 915 St. Germain
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